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CHAPTER 399.
The Probation --\.ct.
1.. The Lieutenant-Governor in Council ma,· appoint an Appointofficer to be k-nown as a probation officer and s.uch assistants ment.
to such officer as may be deemed necessary for any county,
including any city or separated town in such county. or for any
district. R.S.O. 1927, c. 36-t, s. 1.
2.-(1) For the purpose of giYing effect to section 1081 ~~IT:~s
of the Criminal Code and amendments thereto, it shall be ~he ~~-f."·
duty of the probation officer and he shall have power w1th
regard to any person convicted at a sittings of the Supreme
Court for the trial of crimi:1al cases or at the general sessions
of the peace, or the county judges' criminal court. or at the
court of any magistrate or justice of the peace or by a juvenile
court in the county or district,( a) to procure and report such in ionnation as to the ante-

cedents, family history, previous convictions. character
of employment and other information respecting any
person so com·icted as the court may require;
(b) to supen·ise under the direction of the court before

whom such person was com·icted the employment.
conduct and gene'2!1 condition under which the person
so convicted may be placed during the period of probation imposed by the court;
(c) to see that any person so convicted reports from time
to time as the court may prescribe, and to report to
the court if the person so convicted is or is not carrying out the tenns on which sentence is suspended,
and to see that such person, in case of such default,
is brought again before the court for sentence;
(d) to see that any person so released on suspended sen-

tence duly makes restitution and reparation;

(e) to see that any person so convicted while on probation
duly carries out any order of the court requiring him
to make due provision for the support of his wife and
any other dependants for which he may be liable;
(f) to do all such other things as may be directed by the
court or by the regulations made under the authority
of this Act.

and
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To be
e:z: o/llclo
provincial
constable.

(2) In the performance and exercise of the powers imposed
by or under subsection 1, the probation officer and any assistant
of the probation officer shall be rx officio a provincial police
constable. R.S.O. 1927, c. 364, s. 2.

'%!f..c:re o!

3. For the purposes of this Act the probation officer and his
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~~~~~ Ju~ge, assistants shall be deemed to be officers of every such court in
etc.

the county or district for which they are appointed and shall be
amenable to, and shall carry out the directions of the judge,
magistrate or justice presiding in such court. R.S.O. 1927,
c. 364, s. 3.

County to
provide
ar.commoda.·
tlon.

4.-( 1) It shall be the duty of the council of any county
for which a probation officer is appointed, to provide such office
accommodation for the probation ofl1cer and his assistants as
the regulations may require.

When city
to be
responsible.

(2) \Vhere under any agreement or award or under any
general or special Act it is the duty of the corporation of
a city to provide accommodation for the courts and officers
engaged in the administration of justice in the county, the
corporation of the city shall provide such office accommodation
for the probation officer and his assistants. R.S.O. 1927,
c. 364, s. 4.

Expenses
o! office,
how borne.

5. The salary or other remuneration of a probation officer
and his assistants and the expenses of providing clerical or other
assistance and any other necessary expenses of his office shall
be payable out of the Consolidated Revenue Fund and all
accounts and vouchers in connection with such office shall be
examined and aud:ted by the Auditor of Criminal Justice
Accounts whose audit shall be final. RS.O. 1927, c. 364, s. 5.

Re~utatlons.

6. The Lieutenant-Governor in Council may make regulations which may be general or special in their application,( a) respecting the qualifications, duties and powers of
probation officers and their assistants;

(b) respecting the office and other accommodation and
clerical and other assistance to be provided for a probation officer ;
(c) prescribing the reports and returns to be made by
probation officers;
(d) fixing the salary or other remuneration to be paid

to a probation officer and his assistants;
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(e) generally for the better carrying out of the pro\·isions
of this Act. R.S.O. 1927, c. 364, s. 6.
7.-(1) Where a person is charged with having committedD~llng
.
f On . h . .
.
lnth person
an offence agamst any statute o
tano t e JUStice, magystratecharged
. I may conviction.
without
. h sueh person .IS brough t f or tna
or court be f ore w h1c

make such inquiries as he deems proper as to the character and
reputation of the person charged and as to whether or not he
has been previously com·icted of any offence under
the Crimi11al Code or against a statute of Ontario. and if it
appears that, regard being l:ad to the age, character and ante- R.s.c .. c. 36.
cedents of such person, that it is expedient that such person be
released on probation of gocd conduct, such justice, magistrate
or court may release the person charged under one or more of
the following directions and conditions,(a) that snch person enter into a recognizance with or Conditions.
Recogwithout sureties to keep the peace, and be of good nlzance.
behaviour;
(b) that such person be placed upon probation for suchProbatlon.

period and under such circumstances as the justice.
magistrate or court before which he is brought may
prescribe;
(c) that such person shall report from time to time during Report to
· d ot· proba bon
· to any pro babon
· offi cer t hat officer.
probation
sueh peno
the justice, magistrate or court may designate;
(d) that such person shall be under the supervision and Super'llslon
.
.
.
.
dlrechon
o f sue h probahon
offi cer d unng
t he sa1'd and
tton. dlrecperiod of probatior., and shall obey and carry out the
instructions and -directions of the said probation
officer;

(e) that such person pay the costs of the prosecution or Payment
. o f t he same w1t
. h'm sueI1 peno
. d an d by of costs.
some portion
such instalments as the justice, magistrate or court
before which he is brought may direct;
(f) that such offender make restitution and reparation to Restitution.
any person or persons aggrieved or injured by the
offence charged, for any actual damage or loss thereby
caused;

(g) that such person while on probation be ordered to ~uprfrl or
provide for the support of his wife and any other de- am Y.
pendant or dependants for which he is liable;
(h) that such person perform and carry out any other Oth('r
direction and condition that such justice, magistrate ~~dltlons
or court before which he is brought may prescribe and directions.
deem proper to impose.

-+914
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(2) The justice, 1:1agistrate or court before which such person
is brought, hcfore directing the release or discharge of any
such person, shall he satisfied that such person or his surety has
a fixed place of abode or re~ular occupation in the county or
place for which the justice, magistrate or court acts, or in \\"l-ich
such person is likely to live during- the period named for the
observance of the conditions.

Failure to
carry out
eondl tlons.

(3) If any justice, magistrate or court having power to deal
with such person in respect of the charge against him, or if :1ny
justice, magistrate or court is satisf1ed by information on oath
that such person has failed to obscn·e any of the conditions of
his recognizance, or has failed to observe and perform any
direction or condition made in reference to probation or otherwise, a new information may be ic;sued against such person for
the original offence charged, and in addition an information
may also be issued against such person for a breach of any of
the directions and conditions so imposed.

Penalty.

(4) Upon conviction of a breach of any of the directions
and conditions so made, such person may in addition to any
penalty that may be imposed for the original offence, incur a
penalty not exceeding $50 recoverable under The Smnmary

Rev. Stat.,
c. 136.

Convictions Act.
"'hen concurrence or
Crown
:~.ttorney

tequlri!d.

(S) \Vhere the justice, magistrate or court finds that there
has been a previous conviction against the person charged, the
justice, magistrate or court may exercise the powers conferred
by subsection 1, subject to the approval and concurrence of the
Crown attorney. 1929, c. 88, s. 2.
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